Student Study Spaces at FCC

The Library and Tutoring and Writing Center is closed from December 14, 2015 - January 24, 2016 as we move to the new Learning Commons. Meanwhile, here are other available study spaces on campus:

Computers/Printing
Space has computers and printing available for student use.

✓ Student Center, H200: Enclosed room. Second floor at top of main staircase.

Computers/Semi-quiet Study
Space has computers and some table space to allow for semi-quiet study. Limited talking is allowed.

✓ Student Center, H200: Enclosed room. Second floor at top of main staircase.

Computers/Open Study
Often small unenclosed areas near rooms with a few computers and seating. Not quiet study.

✓ Catoctin Hall, Atrium space: First floor and second floor at entrance to new part of building.
✓ Student Center, H107: First Floor in TV and Game rooms.
✓ Student Center, Lounge areas: First floor hallway near Student Engagement. Second floor areas near H210, H217, H264.

Semi-quiet Study
Space has tables and seating for studying but no computers. Limited talking is allowed.

✓ Linganore Hall, L117: First floor behind vending machines.

See the FCC website for the complete hours of any Learning Center or Learning Commons space.